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TUBERCULOSIS  AMONG  CONSTRUCTION  WORKERS  FROM  DORMITORY  
HOUSINGS  IN  CHIBA  CITY

1Hidetoshi IGARI, 2Ayano MAEBARA, 2Kiminori SUZUKI, and 2Akimitsu SHIMURA

Abstract　[Background] Tuberculosis (TB) control in a low 
socio-economic  society  is  an  important  program  for  urban 
area of industrialized countries. Some construction workers 
live in Hanba, a kind of dormitory housings that have crowded 
living conditions, and possibly give rise to Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis transmission. The pulmonary tuberculosis detec- 
tion rate by chest X-ray screening in Hanba is higher than the 
general population, and therefore TB incidence among Hanba 
construction worker is also estimated to be as high as that of 
homeless. 
　[Purpose]  To  analyze  the  ratio  of  the  TB  patients  from 
Hanba in Chiba City from 1993 through 2006, and analyze the 
treatment outcome and speculate the factors affecting them, 
especially  the  effects  of  the  inpatients  DOTS  (Directly 
Observed Treatment Short-course) policy introduction after 
2001. 
　[Methods]  TB  registration  records  in  the  Public  Health 
Center, Chiba City, Japan, were retrospectively analyzed. 
　[Results]  Pulmonary  TB  patients  from  Hanba  were  121 
(male : 121, female: 0), representing 3.8％ of the total 3,179 
TB  patients  from  1993  through  2006.  Restricting  to  male 
patients aged 40_59 years-old, TB patients from Hanba were 
78, representing 10.7％ of 729 male TB patients of the same 
age groups. All of TB patients from Hanba developed pulmo- 
nary TB (PTB) and treatment outcome of chemotherapy was 
cured or completed : 69 (57％), defaulted or failed : 43 (36％), 
and  died  9  (7％)  respectively.  When  compared  with  PTB 
in Chiba and Japan, defaulted or failed was higher. In the 
multi-variated analysis, extensive lesions more than one lung 
(Adjusted odds ratio [AOR] : 0.13, 95％ confidence interval 

[CI] : 0.04_0.37, P＜0.001) and smear-positive (AOR: 0.17, 
95％ CI : 0.04_0.65, P＝0.009) were negative factor for cured 
and completed. However, hospitalization during initial period 
of treatment was positive factor (AOR: 7.92, 95％ CI : 1.73_  

36.2, P＝0.008). After inpatients DOTS introduction, the rate 
of cured or completed increased from 50％ to 67％, and the 
rate of failed or defaulted decreased from 46％ to 22％ (P＜
0.05).
　[Conclusion] TB patients from Hanba, a kind of dormitory 
housings for construction workers, occupied 3.8％ of total TB 
patients in Chiba City. Higher rate of defaulted or failed cases 
leads  to  poor  treatment  outcome  in  TB  patients  of  Hanba 
construction workers who were possibly associated with an 
elevated  risk  of  urban  tuberculosis.  DOTS  might  improve 
adherence to treatment and result in a decrease of failed or 
defaulted cases. 
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の高い職場（年間に一定数以上の喀痰塗抹陽性肺結核患

者を受け入れている結核病棟やモデル病床などで直接結

核患者の看護に従事する者等）のみに限定するのが妥当

であると思われる。さらに今後，入職時の QFT-2G検査

についてもこれを推奨するのであれば，その前に有用性

や効果について検討しておく必要があるものと思われる。

（本稿は平成21年度厚生労働省新興・再興感染症研究

事業［主任研究者：石川信克］の補助を受けて作成され

ている）
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EFFICIENCY  OF  PERIODIC  QuantiFERON®-TB  GOLD  TEST  IN  HOSPITAL  NURSES

Kunihiko ITO

Abstract　[Purpose] To estimate the efficiency and costs of 
the annual QuantiFERON®-TB Gold tests (QFT) for QFT-
negative female hospital nurses, and treatment of latent tuber- 
culosis infection for QFT positive converters. 
　[Method] Calculation based on the models. 
　[Result]  Risk  reduction  of  active  tuberculosis  disease  is 
estimated  48.8％  on  the  most  favorable  model  for  the 
efficiency of periodic QFT tests. Total number and costs of 
QFT  tests  necessary  to  prevent  one  tuberculosis  case  are 
estimated at 4,426 tests and 13.3 million yen (137 thousand 
US$) ; to prevent one bacilli-positive pulmonary tuberculosis 
case, 9,357 tests and 28.1 million yen (289 thousand US$) ; to 
prevent  one  sputum-smear-positive  pulmonary  tuberculosis 
case, 22,814 tests and 68.4 million yen (706 thousand US$). 
　[Conclusion] Estimated cost of annual QFT tests among 

general female nurses in Japan to prevent tuberculosis disease 
is very high, and annual QFT tests could not be recommended.
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9. おわりに

　日本が世界に誇ってよい業績の一つである結核実態調

査について，その行われた背景を含め，成績についても

主なものを紹介した。その成果は英文でWHOの機関誌

にも発表され，その後世界で行われた同様な調査の先駆

けともなった。最近では，エイズの流行とともに様相を

変えた結核の蔓延状況の推定にも用いられ，再びその意

義が見直されてきていることを付記しておきたい。
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TUBERCULOSIS  PREVALENCE  SURVEY  IN  JAPAN

Tadao SHIMAO

Abstract　Chest  X-ray  examination  had  been  used  rather 
soon after the discovery of X-ray by Röntgen K in 1895 as it 
was  possible  to  detect  chest  abnormality  by  simple  radio-
graphy.  After  the  discovery  of  radiophotography  independ- 
ently by Abreu M and Koga Y in 1936, it was applied as a 
method of mass screening for TB in Japan, and Imamura A 
made a special lecture on “The mass screening for TB” using 
radiophotography in 1940 in the Annual Meeting of the Japa- 
nese  Society  for  TB.  From  experiences  of  mass  screening, 
it was found that there were many cases of TB who do not 
aware of their own disease, and to know the prevalence of 
TB, the screening of survey subjects by X-ray examination is 
indispensable. 
　Noticing  the  importance  of  mass  health  examination  by 
chest X-ray, Dr. Tanaka S, then director of information divi- 
sion, JATAHQ, edited a book entitled “How to carry out mass 
health examination for TB” in 1951, then he moved to the 
Ministry of Health and Welfare and engaged in the prepa- 
ration of the first TB prevalence survey. Random sampling 
technique was already developed, and health center network 
covering the whole country was already completed in early 
1950s. Using these background, the first TB prevalence survey 
was conducted in 1953. TB Prevalence Survey Committee was 
organized asking cooperation of experts in TB, epidemiology 
and statistics, and the survey in sampled area was carried out 
by a survey team headed by the director of health center in 
charge of the sampled area. The survey teams engaged in the 
survey with enthusiasm, and the rate of response to the survey 
was 99.3％.
　The  result  of  this  survey  was  published  in  the  WHO 
Bulletin, 1955.
　After the survey in 1953, the following prevalence surveys 
were carried out in 1958, 1963, 1968 and 1973. Outline of 
these surveys was shown in Table 1, and the rate of examina- 
tion was high in all, except the survey in 1973. In this year, 

TB prevalence survey was carried out in conjunction with 
the national nutritional survey and the national mental health 
survey, and unfortunately, there were some opponent groups 
against the national mental health survey, which affected the 
rate of response to the TB survey, too.
　In addition to the 5 prevalence surveys, one thirds of the 
survey population in 1953, 1958 and 1963 was surveyed in 
the next year to know the incidence of TB. Follow-up survey 
on active TB cases found in the 1953 and 1958 survey was 
carried out in 1964, and similar follow-up survey was carried 
out in 1968 for active TB cases found in 1953, 1958 and 1963 
surveys. Moreover, survey subjects excluding active TB cases 
in 1968 were followed up until 1973, and the incidence of 
newly registered TB cases during this period was surveyed.
　Summarized results of TB prevalence surveys are reported. 
The first survey was carried out in 1953, and had been repeated 
every 5 years until 1973. As national TB control program 
(NTP) under new TB Control Law had been implemented 
since  1951,  the  results  of  5  surveys  clearly  indicated  the 
outcome of NTP of Japan.
　Age-specific prevalence of active TB in 5 surveys is shown 
in Fig. 1. Due to advances in chemotherapy, there was certain 
difference in the definition of active TB in 1953 and 1958, and 
chemotherapy was indicated more widely for those with TB 
pathology in lung in 1958. Comparing the age-specific preva- 
lence of active TB in 1953 and 1958, the prevalence decreased 
in 1958 below 35 years of age, and increased above 35 years. 
The decline in the prevalence of active TB in age groups 
below 35 in spite of widening of definition of active TB in 
1958 indicated the efficacy of TB control with mass screening 
and BCG vaccination and treatment for detected cases. As the 
definition of active TB had been unchanged since 1958 up to 
1973, the decline in the prevalence of active TB seen in all 
age groups clearly indicated the achievements of NTP.
　Overall  trend  of  prevalence  of  active  TB,  cavitary  TB, 
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bacillary TB and smear＋PTB in 5 surveys is shown in Fig. 2 
together  with  epidemiological  figures  obtained  from  vital 
registration,  namely  incidence  of  TB,  prevalence  of  active 
TB at the end of the year and TB mortality. In analyzing the 
results, we have to take note of the difference in bacteriolog- 
ical  examination  methods.  As  laryngeal  swab  method  was 
used in 1963 and 1968, culture positive rate was lower and no 
information about smear examination, however, from 1958 
to 1973, all indices had declined exponentially with similar 
speed including prevalence of smear＋PTB and bacillary TB 
if results in 1958 and 1973 were connected directly. Based on 
this results and the fact that marked decline in the prevalence 
of active TB requiring much larger sample size for the survey, 
TB prevalence survey was stopped, and data from vital register 
has been used since then to evaluate the TB situation. 
　Results of 3 incidence surveys were shown in Fig. 3. Shift 
of higher incidence from younger age groups to higher age 
groups was clearly shown from 1954 survey to 1964 survey. 
The results of routine follow-up by vital registration of 1968 
survey population excluding TB cases found in 1968 survey 
were shown in Table 2, and high risk groups were clearly 
shown in this table.
　As routine X-ray examination was done by radiography in 
1963 survey, it was possible to pick up any slight TB pathol- 

ogy, and the age-specific prevalence of any TB finding, that of 
healed findings and of calcified lesions were shown together 
with BCG vaccination coverage in Fig. 4. In the age groups 
above 40, the prevalence of any TB finding, as well as of 
healed and calcified findings was very high, while the cover- 
age of BCG vaccination was below 20％. BCG vaccination 
was started in Japan in 1943, and those above 40 years of age 
in 1963 were then already 20 years of age or above, and only 
few were vaccinated with BCG when BCG vaccination was 
expanded to cover higher age groups thereafter.
　TB prevalence survey has now come to be used as one of 
methods to estimate the incidence of TB under the impact of 
HIV/AIDS epidemic, and its significance is now re-evaluated.

Key  words : Tuberculosis  prevalence  survey,  Mass  health 
examination for TB, TB incidence survey, Follow-up survey 
of TB cases found in the TB prevalence surveys
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FIGHT  AGAINST  URBAN  TUBERCULOSIS  PROBLEMS  AND  
PROGRAM  EFFECTS  IN  OSAKA  CITY

Akira SHIMOUCHI

Abstract　In Osaka City, tuberculosis (TB) incidence rate 
(909.7) was already twice as high as national average in 1950. 
It had been reduced thereafter but was stagnated above 100 in 
the 1980’s and 90’s and it has become the worst in the country. 
To improve the situation, the 10 year plan of TB control was 
formulated and practiced since 2001. The plan mainly consists 
of proper treatment promotion to use 4 drugs including pyrazi- 
namide at initial phase, introduction of DOTS, and expansion 
of chest X-ray screening among homeless which leads to early 
case finding. As an effect of plan after 8 years have passed, 
implementation rate of DOTS virtually reached 80％ as tar- 
geted. As a result, defaulter and failure rate was reduced from 
13.7％ to less than 5％. The rate of retreatment cases among 
homeless patients was reduced from 43％ to 17％. Multidrug 
resistant rate among patients without previous treatment was 
reduced from 1.1％ in 2001_2004 to 0.6％ in 2005_2008. 
And overall TB incidence rate became half (50.6) in 2008 
from 100 per 100,000 population before the plan started.
　Factors contributing to the above success seem to be as 
follows : formulation of long term control plan with indica- 

tors, integration of tuberculosis diagnostic committee, intro- 
duction of DOTS, strengthening and expansion of chest X-ray 
screening for the homeless, and unified implementation of 
contact  examination  in  congregate  settings,  etc.  Moreover 
patient management has been discussed in the regular meeting 
on cohort analysis at all public health offices in the city. When 
they had any questions on the treatment, they can now com- 
municate with medical staff as necessary. It was indispensable 
to collaborate with welfare department and coordinate with 
NPOs to solve problems regarding homeless patients.

Key  words : Urban  area,  Tuberculosis  control,  Indicators, 
DOTS, Homeless, Contact examination in congregate settings
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MEDICAL  ECONOMICS  IN  TUBERCULOSIS  MANAGEMENT :
WHAT  WILL  COME  NEXT  TO  TB  WARD?

Hideki YOTSUMOTO

Abstract　Current  unprofitability  of  medical  services  in 
tuberculosis (TB) ward in Japan has been induced by low 
medical fee and long-term hospital stays, aggravated by un- 
occupied beds due to the decrease in the number of patients. 
For the solution of this issue, the increase of medical fee, 
shortening of the length of hospital stay and drastic reduction 
of oversupplied beds are essential. An increment of medical 
fee by the change in the system would be appreciated, but even 
under the current system, the balance between revenue and 
expenditure  could  be  obtained  by  reducing  the  length  of 
hospital stay toward 4 weeks, and the elimination of deficit in 
TB ward could be accomplished by these efforts ; shortening 
of length of hospital stay and reduction of TB beds. Although 
the latter might result in the difficulty of sustaining TB wards, 
these patients could be treated in the infectious disease ward. 

The  integration  of  TB  Control  Law  to  Infectious  Disease 
Control Law suggests that TB is not a special disease in Japan. 
If a true “short course therapy” era would be realized by novel 
anti-tuberculosis drugs, a dramatic change in TB management 
would occur in the near future. 

Key words : Management of tuberculosis, Medical economics, 
TB ward, Medical expenses, Infectious Diseases Control Law
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TUBERCULOSIS  ANNUAL  REPORT  2008
─ Series 2. TB in Foreigners─

Tuberculosis Surveillance Center, RIT, JATA

Abstract　Statistics on tuberculosis (TB) in foreigners have 
been obtained since 1998 in Japan. The number of foreign 
TB patients increased from 739 in 1998 to 945 in 2008. In 
contrast, the number of Japanese TB patients decreased during 
this period and hence the proportion of foreign TB patients 
increased from 2.1％ in 1998 to 3.9％ in 2008, excluding 
those of unknown nationality. Especially, the proportion of 
those aged 20_29 years increased greatly from 9.1％ in 1998 
to 26.3％ in 2008.
　Although the number of nationalities was 47, the majority 
of patients were from China (27.7％), the Philippines (24.8％) 
and Korea (10.2％) in 2008.
　The number of foreign TB patients aged 20_29 years was 
468, accounting for 49.5％ of all foreign TB patients in 2008. 
Seventy-seven percent of foreign patients aged 20_29 years 
had  developed  TB  within  5  years  of  entering  Japan.  The 

equivalent proportion was 49％ of those aged 30_39 years 
and 32％ of those aged 40_49 years. Regarding occupation, 
39.7％ of foreign patients aged 20_29 years were full-time 
workers,  28.6％  were  students  and  13.7％  were  part-time 
workers.

Key  words : Tuberculosis,  Foreigner,  Nationality,  Sex-age 
specific, Trend, Regional distribution, Occupation
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生上の大きな問題となっている国々が多い。このような

状況を踏まえて，今後の対策に有用な情報の分析・提供

に努めたいと考えている。


